
v. u. rAiTiski76,l .k:w
and:Chesn.,4,slreitts;Philadelphia, and 169 Nas-
sau. Street, MOO; "Buildings,)` siork,
our authqtl loAiklikl7 or:o44o l24 4:.ootri# l:B P- 4!u jeat.olll44loo4l,lootOanirt6ife ; theglint.

1-;.,thatit was given at Eas-
,..*.iiiiti,llir,l6

On Satar.•
• -,•4o4Euteillatlerililit;d#4.l?

;41:..c,i,-40,fnidiitt, ;--`

,4itis,lftl4 1t:44400i wsiiOii linen. a inter,
n06*:4iih,s, z4,A0.),,ii:p:i,pikiiiii::ptiblislietl
t-giii*Okt#4l*,44loo-.,.?littefA4et4tl:---7

; lit '4l-A;::l3PF#A4 o.ftir k i.;•tßtliCll*.ljaisl;eif".l,f,sid•'!,,,zrPlmr4i,7lF,,?:mtyqcgr!upg46,l'...:lFeefigklgnlj Fllkeienfee.9g,stl 6.9 §tate and:United,
Illthis-ketOi•-1--Thetenilthatone--

ha..PM' 0014A/Fiegbii.pop.apeeelin fle*lfie

c4P ll 4l.*Pfi,ip,lbi,sfi lit!ng:Tent., ykoisit;,
bwff,,pnOt#'4o,tei t?, tinsiiie fpr,OYleget.

pOtiligoo.blo4lhesenanurity, Wo should
think :lithetlie7,4*Opl?.ofAll:entOwn and yicie i-
If/'.4vecj:ititticiitnlling,:baiikr, ,i,o,ikejrheartle'
OP/OPti.atul- llint it .srnuld Ani -the *lsf 'place
ftetF! 'erfile4-0434: tt..Pehelee'e•ould,eintniate.7!-

- True, fitivpeOpfbnf Allentown aid;vicinil
15i have exlierje,FrAil;4lkcethalling to theit•
,heart's eentelifs!..'ll?.t, :- in de; 4Northatti pion

_ link;'-Ottarierett ni:hler.. the present .system,,
andifiemenlein the'l'Lehigh CoOtily Banle?..i•
tfinAillei-fieleg 'ehiFtel74.:fifi.:ltfie liefiiihr
elaiiini`ihd.sFdarling oiyiktera". • of.Yissi illiiter, .
onepf.ihe eoiiiiirtker.frifiiiiiiiiO;"We"flichi-
sybajbar/*if, Whip:hiaitities:teitihiaelf4li?part
of:o4liiikikit.i,imieli3Of the businesswants
4**,*(460i0141 1,b0t iliento,liP:- 'llje lee'
fere la thelefores entirelytinitilled,for. : , ' --,

Jessej,ii:appeitrilittlido!otettinuchof' histime
to the suidy.'of..bbithing,'dniingwhich he hie,
ret4OFeil:chfi4erling "individual liability 1418,

. feteiri'asihe givel check.for the protection of the
hihncent -tioteholdar:'.inThe '"Lehigb County
Bank" at Allentown? iiiintbn'firstin Pennsylizt-
nia,*htbisfait:tuns "protectrieclausal! in it.—
'llii-stailtNran'taftniiid by lihi 4..etts of. lfie
Tilicieontithe',Fentiiitnenee!wasObat one who
lifik.Atr?':44iitiliiei.iO be gained by "Jose's

6"1...04-.#0., °l," 'i.Fi'l4l!d iheOedPeoplei'ftha.
3740141?"-thlutin ,121..tity tif insatmd dollais, for in.
triOirii?JiiitY•of:Jillentowtrao circulationcouldbe
kert .4aiii...'lltit.itierAtit should judge to;,be

.".iresie's faliniiie taatisofswiedlini by lief:et Le-
.gislattire.r4..i'lli. cifizens•,ofAllentown'-and yicin-
ity were..bitirlY'unanitnous .in 'fa vorafrepealing

' the «liability, Chaiiir," but thefeaihers , that .11ew.

41ro ,sothick' a4fil' arrisinirg at the time, preiented
thins M=fr .: b og' :it *acted. .. 1, -.:

[Ablei liee "toltate , serious objections .toone
Of the reinltitioirs;which says «that one half of

,

onsm..._.cein. shouldbe_paidannualls. on the car«
lint;stockto the sinking fund," and calls it a bribe.
yrntirgiittiralscrivery-l'How patriotic .Ilow dis-
Intnrostol.:•Wotideiful tnairl Ilow would he
Niishlikaintitat,:fuitf applied? In "individual
saryte.e.pteit -suppose; to-persons who assume to
fileinenivetiAlie 'ottPaoily of dictatorsand borers

, .

la thet4gUlauire:' '.
•

-

'''...— 111-e;inieand its Extent.
- Texa s, Ae.)4r:4leutom. slates,.covers sixteen
degremv.alitilnde,.andfourteen of longitude.

'Sbet„,extonds from :26 to 42 degrees of north
304444ft=,4 96'to 110 of west longitude;
tbitt islto-pay, from four degrees bout lipf New
Orleane . le'neirter degrees north of St. Louis,an„, • ,d froni:ihe longitude of western Missouri to
tbiOninitriit of_the Rocky tilountains. Her

Apathatill",gonter is the mouth °filmRio Grande,

tOFOP4ILS'rrOxfual flowers; her northwest
)4,.4.p 4144/1::: 0314 South Pass, in the Rocky
Matliiittillaic Veginn of eternal snow. She has
„a=_i'tiO. ntiktOotnear a thousand miles; a riv-
etir;po lhe,Rio Gould° (part disputed)
of,,,twelllitiOtteid, miles; •an undispined river
frontiorlikklhalidand miles on the Arkansas,
about Itya:'/Utritlied more on thoRed River,
nettilifiartaliter five hundred ou 'the Sabine

• ficittliiii,:iatid•an island frontier of three hundred
iiiiigt4itore, befweon'the Red River and the

She hit it:,cirisnmaence of about 'five thou-
sond.4killiii and,:a superficial content of three
Imatlre4antt Oftithousand square miles. Such
1-,,el.4*is p?,O.llarges'eitber for herown welfare.
44*34,1iltitptititt fiiilitt!s.' She .18 large enough
40',-pili*;`.ift?ittlgOtlitts rot; tkel.iiii" class; and
ongtitl fiti' .ltifvitir'::iiitlfare,ait'Well as that of
the r. .e t let uce .to a reasonableliiliti' --skOe'.e.bii ' 1 d '"
;$0e,','.1411. #.priton'al hill ,proposes to reduce4*lFlloiitatis:,ltjt her ootitint, hitt) a-State of

11,t\4.. 1.A1i: '044) 00' tojitare miliffs;,and; eventually,
illtil: it:1544010f about 74 ;000, squar!i sidles

'trio-
',And.

and
Uni-

nEm
hook,
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igfiMrijig

gold
jotter
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41,5,K,tvalt,.!
rfito;

EN

•:.r.-!.410:-.-P14110#4400ti1010$1',IFroiii4heNew Y*leralil or ebru arm
4is weao:Abe folly's.' .it „ rotuancs

:111e4 ofstfiii . : w,,Sertators 04
1.-o,fCati*ti.t. node
,ri.,4..t'; :Q-, ' 11•
1i,k4,•)„.,i4 ..... gii;:,-,W,0
Aliyteijilklt 4%1 waaiic,9amt, P 'ill VIIP* _.- it •.. 1but a few ieniiticethef-liecame.to ‘Vashing.

h C lir4dt ' = . lton from Born aro t . a', ving receive( • Lan

'appointirien:t ity'tliir tlpogrnidde4l;bikreett.—r-Mile here, he became attached itir:ni(angliter
of.F.Pfoliel P6uton4,l*ijr4iii4eiieffient 114Ileatai.by .thi 4'ildiiitiliiiii*4lll.ooll!nier .;hotthe dittdhter,-witii2aktriuh:Oinineas aii
in',,barenalnatitrthai..4r lathes iisawil)lyityPrerinotitohe Ten, the younghero j;thp'enterprising; enginieri and thefuturiv-mtM 4teliisthintluts-a0 faine:7::They*ere`kiOttili mat

Ad jiisitait4iittliiti Moifihribeilikiliftii&le" Y'3l:Thii-4.iiitel"l4hiiiittilcii[lfliiiii-tillimi*,aargenderild,,ao,Aankiti".yoteAttoirloofir;I anOieL icyffakibla ifiibwitertiniKaii:biiit4tite,',
nailerth-efamil roof.the-..,...4--.1,. ~,2- . --.,---,:---/Y.--,--,?.---,---..

tepOgrephteet,itirean l,yrilslent out„itr,msfirst exploration ipAce wit,Gviiohiiatill'i'Mitir,:
souri and theteekr.moutdains., flii;yitesso

• • -•_ • ..,successful thatou his return he `was irapiediale-,
ly sent taut wraiii;ioCilepdltis eriplorationsbe=yontl'llicillZkY Mintotuittsto)his.Piteiric.; Oral.;on his retein in i45; was.again. iotntoufi. and'

-was engag ed in in histopographiialdutittain'Cal ,•ifetitiit4lTen.ihe war commenced With ISticii'•
co.? HIS war, •hotiever,was a'war initidlff---'
he spited a battalion of -mounted inerioti die'
spot, turned back. upon. the 14f3 .iCatt forces tit
Pupal' of, hitu;;;thbvii.tjteat-beft#olllivir l',O.
joined hY_Ciltit;;Stochtottiatid:iba.o3untryyas
conquered,wboadeartieuwiey,eyertandi.eaue
iu for the .purpose of Inthjegatingittitetimulhad.l.Menuradis-Goverticir virus itiPerteded by-
Cate.l-:Stocktsin,‘ trhiii'On leitiitittlierkitiritiyi-
left .Fremont id ihargeOf GintAearney, Who,
striatedbitnAreuglit hills intothisUrtitedStittes;-
had him . tried for disobedittnie,-riptitty;SM4'
by anOifri-intirtial.-atIW-ashingten,- antLhe Was'
convicted Lithe Cisilit....fhtetheit:i. iris
seMlttetf ityPreSidentTOlk;akttFriitiiikii(Vas
eitlieied, -:tereetitrfiiiti rank •!tie:Lietit:::tolonefin~ the 'army. ', Bathe ,iiiiiitifiar iiield'i4 fall
of ,108, with a vie*Ofisitablishinfiessitttc ...:.
meet in . California,.lutt:mainly. With die.iiiew,
of exploring_the'ilillluniknkiwn vegionerof the
Great Basin,:eltit thetittkidnith Colorado 'Of the
Gulf of Calleritia, he set:out one private over-land _expeditiOn,..rinicadjog toatrike ,a.earttral
route across the.goaltYldanntains,to finish up
Ins maps of the Whole:country .boyandlthem.
He was,wreckedamoug thesnewsiotheMeon-taMi at the settiue of the Def lgoner4W-lior!'

,ber; ‘a third ef:his company were,frozen or
starved to deathi:hiii mules were buried ill .ilo'snow, his baggage lost, and_but :forhis. oWd.powers Of.endurance, the whole.iipedhit)fi_would have'perished. He rallied the*netthi
at Santa Fe, and passed out hytheGilitiiiitilk.
to California, which is far south ofthe unknown
line _he had intended to traverse. lief Oentto.lwork on, his farm, two hundred miles frpm the
gold washings; and yet the first thirig,he die ..

covered upon it, was agold mine. A'number
of his faithful mountaineers are still with him. 1
Ile set them to work en the mine, and they
pay a per tentage of tho proceeds to Fremont.
He is a rich man, thoegh reducetlit' hundred
times, within the last eight yeabi,, to mule and
dog Ilesh, roots, anti bark, for siubsistenve.—
His rents at San Francisco amount to $40,000 a
year. llis gold mine is reputed to be of fabu-
lous richnestii.J4lggdy after hisarrival in 'Cal-
ifornia, Fremont Was appointed torun the Mex-
ican boundary. Ile accepted; but soon after,
resigned thecommission. He is now in Wash-
ington, as Sehstor.froto the new State of Cali,
fornia, and is, lion* all accounts, the most pop,
utar matt in that country. He is a slender
boy in appearance; but his face is mark-
ed by intelligence, hardships and perseverance.

The other Senator, Mr. W. M. Gwin, is a
lawyer, originally front Mississippi, was amem-
berfrom that State in the twenty-seventh Con-
grass—was subsequently appointed to superin-
tend the building of the New Orleans Custom
House, by Mr. Secretary Walker, but was, last
sprint!, turned out by Mr. Secretary Meredith,
when he packed up his traps and left for Cali-
fornia, with the declaration that he intended to
return a Senator to the Congress of tho United

• States. He has redeemed his word. Ile is a
man, of considerable expedence and tact as a
politician, of very clever abilities, and of the
derriocrinic school.He is rather large ' sized
line looking man, in the vigor of middle life.

Georgu W. Wright, motnbor Wool to
the' House, is front Nantookot--was engaged
there in the..whale oil and sperm candle busi-

.

near, when the California fever broke out.—
lie went, to San.Frannisco, plunged' -at once
nate the business of Ifeculation, gold-dust and
politics, and returns a member to Congress.—
He is a intelligent looking Ann man.

•'Hon. Edward _Gil bert tuts aJo Juoyman
printer in'.the' AllUmy Argus olliOe,','lt''tho
breaking out of thi Mexican waff.;\ 11e went
'out a volunteer in Btevensoies reiimOnt. ; He
remained`, in tiro(10,11101- af!er the restoration

ihe,
newspapyr in ool9anctiotioslibliell4orthreeprirtners.-.,The panel

etlitorl beoamo
elections emitiog,rountl,
•its..st ,can4itiate,for;-doti,gri
hitroWn hookirw.as-irinnn9s ndw in.Ygoshinitisi-*
the twohouses Ho is'.
keon nnd 'melon 11;Fr gco intti,il4;upon 'thaw

.•,co4;',t,: -k•' -'l',.•• ...:
-- • .

, % ,• . , ..
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Appaiendy,„
ken 'complete!,
HO, and mov,

.:Ff„o.l-'l,!ff.3foYi.FOilty

• -'3l4lfittletba
IP)44:'xoll4is '

l'an°Yß!'cFl t5! *,lO" c :illO-M4rseVaie.thouid,4akin
stisat'ai.ciet4inatimi

would have Veen earned ,into giteetrhaCit not
uneFiecte-il4ec.lsionor Ole Speaker.

In rivartl.i.O,thildeCf;tatt wo • Marspeak moreat letigtli iierpottM%-',—/K-dmerierge, •- • .
- - -

the Union •
'l;6 si4i3fiothir:.Cliti, gays thO PcMociat.ii;rUnion is Oirditc!f a- Ail!kkOnbao,i, it is

•01e¢!vigt 414•lomPer,404'. spirit •Ot.PoloP?o--theelesing.remarlisare'highty eloquent
and snotit strikers .sympathatiethertiin every
patriots heart '-1 Aim in llitrUilleit andwoot-t4ie.irt. thoVoionj.tmt. ifseparationlnusetinattei
J.treat guitliiiti*eOe.riegai thief ifor

ttilifiloll'3liiirfcoribiliPs of
a floMOor oar :appro

AC
,190Vc.Q41P04) 14,44, allAtt;e4.Alip their
coußtria*clon6oooliiioo ilsAkkeytiolblnust
1011- Put.
do]....,m*rßatralittryspirith •rlte4Vellld lite the
.gktiOr InMetrlOilolPlO-10-1044144afqmotts int!
PUII/0440 . CNlGviews ,On,thk.isubjeAsof
ty ot•Oveiliktioaiv yikiiigaid'Maifiry as an
exlstitigjstril_ 'Slow.*and ittiel#l.Pass-ing,awari Wefeel aitstifedifigtatv*llLefttlepeople:of the'territorieS'
potation among them as uL. demotic,tasttttiWith this assurance, we regard -the .yV-,_,\;pr4tso as an idleand useless restriction*,
therefore, on theground of expediency, iiST
.tis On the higher ground of constitutional'i44:.we go for tton-interVention. Thepeoplegthe,
41301.4 i 4i have Ilibt:a4ced us to interfere 141ilttie:contrary, they :claim the right to mtike'-ifieir'•owp Conetitutions for State purposes.,.„l:-.,.•

t ,rho passions of ,politicians in Congress beim
-§ol4loi.ssiMilgif.#l,oodi that Ahey appear ticiaiY/intoit° fotrati'CO'nsiltution die:for itsanythingtut live for it. Framed in a.spirit of
conciliatiOn • and compromise, it can only be
Verpettiated by the exercise of similar forbear-
ance. " If both'patties had been stubborn and
refused to yield, the blessed Constitution by
which we are now governed, would never
have been adopted. And are we to forego all
the advantages of the Union for the sake of a
uselessrestriction.? Under the Union and the
Constitution, we have risen into commercial
impiirtance and national eminence. We are
fast tending to and destined to becomethe most
powerful government, for good: on the globe.

Baron Skinbcrger.—lt is said that the celebra-
ted "Baron Steinberger;" the great failed cattle
speculator, who made rattier a hurried start for
•Califori'lia, from Fairfield, Connecticut, has sent
home 51.3,000 to his creditors in that vicinity.

Houses for the Uuld Regions. —Mr. Ittcintire,
carpenter, in George street, Southwark, has just
completed a contract fur 40 houses, to go to Cal-
ifornia. The buildings are 20 by 40 feet, two
and two and a halfstories high, and have iron
roofs... Mr. Mcl. has been temporarily erecting
them at his establishment, and, also, on a lot near
the Swedes' Church. When taken down they
are boxed up for transportation. lie has built
upwards of an. tOO of these houses. and has or-
ders to fill for more.

Mr. Clay's Compromist.—A meeting of citi-
zens ofNew York, irrespective ofparty, who are
in favor of Mr. Clay's plan of settling the ques-
tion ofslavery in the new territories, is talked of
in New York.

New York,o;msylrania and Ohio.—These
States contain about one seventh the population
ofPrance, one third that of Italy, one half that
of Spain, double that ofPortugal, and one•sev-
enth that of all these countries together—which
comprise all the nations of the latin stock.

The Union must be Pres7rocd—The Rev. Dr
Bethune, in a recent address at' Washington,
thui spoke regarding the Union:—'God wither
the hand that would displace' a single stone in
the glorious fabric !" A leMpest of applause
instantly drowned his voice. .

Upon 'this point, Gen. Taylor is reported to
have said latterly, -that—oin his plans for put-
Ong•down. any treasonable,proceedings on the
aft, of the fanatics of the South, "he Will not

igle man from the Stater; ly-
. and Dixon's line."

Congressman—Go to the west,
id withit take your Wile and

island miles through the, wild-
So 'did Mr. Thurston- of

represents that Territoryin
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a StaterkatilikAialigt4sittlfelp ,Agill'oetiatisis."

The biljityyfditivEtir,.**erietkag:-*r:*' itelv.
County Munn
th was•Ok OtC'+ooo-4.44401,RC444*.5fpr ft:yeas la—asist Ill s:. :;i..,.. ::;:;:';JA..r.- .:/..!:- ..ik.i.-::-.',..

Mr. PiTtlYJ'fll:SiPtii*,o4,*ll;Cli-glitnitti:
‘...

judgatentsbeads.:itadvthrevidenceoft- ebta.
except for state** equnti?pariortii k itaaf a-
General Itaakirig.taw.- ...,,i.',--.,•-f.-%*'. `,.'.;.:-...

Mr. PurtetyleritteincerPbratiorixdirnanle.to
be locatedat itifemitanifilab(or- efoaingtheTab.
tic Works 0nppeA1ay...;;,. ,,..- 'Lf- t:','; 'i . ME

HOUSE, o::lo.llo34lTAfiltPii
On leave being

committee te'r t'vluiiiiWrns refeiied IliarportiOn'of
the Governor's'inni.49'relative in' the::ct*rtic-.
tion of thenivigathitt 4.lherbhiii4ls.le4i,sY"'ihi.
erectionoftheftridgenVerthittrivettfreiteAV,44[
ing to B.elleinonto :madt:nreporti,itcfn*Pctiliiit
by severalFer 1141 10 1. 1.5 1,
ate, which w67read....':'

, .

The:Clerk of W.pAtt,-4,cerkl94; 44,:qttli.
lions relative to 144,6.44#13M0144"0.-Wheeling, which.on plet,tilin:9o4...Porter, Were
taken upand ,`.

. BOW* op:lrstittifitittipv•Esf.'*;

• , .

Mr. Thernrison;',.-ortPerinnylftinrittip_kitiOtedmemorialofs-Diknill•Ennltkiritidfortitiefen cit-
izens of McKeatcponnisfor;On_t4trinite"from
Houten, Potter county, to Ceres, McKeancounty,
Pennsylvanin. " •

Also,.tt memorinl signed. bYlVilliainHenry,
r., and 'forty othercitizens ofClarion c94nty:Ptt..

an alteration of the tariff; and introduction of
,

cific duties.
is r. Parker: The petitionofDanielBurkhart
'ands9thers, citizens ofBerkely county; Virginia,
praying for the reduction of postageon prepaid
letters, and its removal trom neWspapers with-
in:3o miles of the plebe of their ,publication.

Mi.„Mann of Pennsylvania r The petitions o
,Henry knaffenberger and 37 others, citizens of
"Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania, praying
'Congress Tor the enactment ofa law gfanting re-
lict to ihe.surviving officers and soldiers of the
late war with Great Dritinn.

Also; the pitition ofWilliam Neal and 22 oth-
ers, citizens of the same county, of like imphrt.

Also, the petition of Henry M. Keever and 25
others, citizens of the same county, of like im-
port.

Also, the petition of James B. Byerly, and 15
others, citizens of the same county, of like im-

Mr. Stanton, of Kentucky : Mike memorial and
proceedings of a public meeting held at Carlisle.
Nicholas county, Kentucky, asking bounty lands
for soldiers, and the widowsand heirs ofsoldiers,
who served in' the war of 1812.

Mr. Thompson, ofPennsylvania: A memorial
signed by Merrett Parker, and other soldiers of
the war of1812, praying an appropriation of land
for such services to the war.

Agriculture in./mtiono—According to an esti-
mate made by Mr. Merrill, late President of the
State Bank of Indiana, the agricultural products
of the State, during the last year were: 45,000,
000 bushels corn ; 8,000,000 bd. wheat; 18,000,
000, bushels oats, rye, barliy, etc. The average
price of Wheat was 50 cents perbushel-near a
market it being GO to 70 cents; andVemote from
one .40 cents. The price ofcorn ranged from lb
to 30 cts, according to situation.

Of the 22,400,000 acres of land in the State, it
is estimated that 14,200,000 are first rate farm-
ing land, 4,450,000 inferior farming lanti,and 3,
755,000 refuse land.

1,300,000 hogs were fattened in the state du.
ring the the year, of ,which it is supposcd :,oso,
'OOO were exported.

Congrepiunal Eketion.—Accoufits from Savan-
na state..that the election for member of con-
gress, to supply the vacancy occasioned by ihe
iesignation of,the lion. T. ButlerKing, has prob-
ably resulted in favor of Mr. 'Jackson, Dem-.

Counterfeit Quarters.—The Philadelphia Bul-
letin•has been shown severalcounterfeit Ameri-
can I dollars;sn well executed that every' body
should be on their own 'guard against them.—
Those seen are all dated 18.0, and are 'perfect
imitations of the genuine. They can, hoWever
be at once detected by their *sat of .gte'ring
the true coin. .

GirardCollege—The Giratii COP.o6l ‘4t.rtnla•
delphia. has now upwards of lirtiitutitikeitiiniiilrand is 110 !* to r6iriasla!'lall4l49iiiljtchis•is the lust insiitutinnryeffaunae)o;lll%o.,try for the purpose
a• itisN9o _•

probably'o equal to the supportan d"
of a thousand sAutlOnts, :Nys!Faw-plieirbii,..iliiktilikfikl.49l,lsit ,1115
are' the, purist eiatapja:,O(Of
ship and:prat; •
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centrated mainlyln the planting counties aa;ilte.
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ter haggling a 'great deal; the.bill was ordered
be engrossed; last.weekbad:pala.-al:ye' the:lattersection 17 majorityina•cottieinitiiilirliemetn.:
bers. Whether 1l;tbill be passed;finally . a tee.
this fashion, cannot , tie lord, asille We',4 is ma
king hard battle upon it. '
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Shocking ..Weir at a Wedding.
A most shot:kin:tag:lir occurred al,P.bilidel-

phia on Monday ; orning.ra the:hparding-hoUse
of a Mrs. Murphi,.ietirer near Seconl,
street. Thera had been,, during. the'.eveping, a
wedding, iu which all. the Parties participating
were Irish. As usual muchjornird mirth pre,
vailed, which continued until. near 4 o'clock in
the morning, when the parties began, toseperite.
A young lady, Miss Bridget Lynch, acting .,asbridesmaid, accompanied the bride upstairs, ar
while in her chamber, was in the act ofreachir.,
for something; holding: in the other'hand ti fluid
lamp, when, shocking to relate, the ,lamp
expleded,.and enveloped her entire dress tn'One
sheetof name. In this dreadful plight, she scream.
ing loudly,. the unfortunate young woman rushed
down stairs, when every ,effort was was made to. re-
lieye her from, so .perilons a situation. We re-
greeto.add, that she was burnt in loch-- a shock
ing manner about the face, breast, anti index
the whole bndy,.that her Weis despaired of, $1
was conveyed to the hospital; The accident •

occasioned' in consequence of the screw,cf II
lamp not being sufficiently lip,ht,the fluid Comh
out and lingering with the blaze.—gnquirri.
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